
MINUTES
Treetops / Ocean Breeze

Board of Directors Meeting
Friday, September 23, 2016

9:30 a.m.

I. Call to Order / Roll Call- Peggy Edwards called the meeting to order at 9:34 a.m.

Board of Directors Present- Peggy Edwards, President; Don Hufham, Vice President;
Alan Nance, Treasurer; Bernard Fee, Director

Board of Directors Present via Phone- Shirley Lucas, Director

IMC Representatives Present- Jay Hutto, Association Manager; Garrett Hamilton, VP
and Chief Financial Officer; Annette Fioravanti, Minutes

II. Approval of the Minutes
Peggy made a motion to approve the board meeting minutes of August 5, 2016.
Bernard seconded the motion. The motion passed without opposition.

III. Attendees-
Graham Somerall, Hargray
Nathan Schuppert, US Lawns

IV. President’s Report- Peggy complimented the efficiency of the tree removal from the
7100 building. Kuddos to IMC, AllCare and US Lawns on the storm clean-up efforts.

V. Management Report-
A. Insurance- No report given.

B. Executive Session (collections)- The board entered into executive session at
9:51 a.m. Collection status and owner concerns were discussed. The board exited
executive session at 9:58 a.m.

C. Cash Position- Jay read the balance sheet and budget variance as of 8/31/16.

D. Site Manager Report- Jay presented on his site report (see Attachment A).

VI. Committee Report (Covered Under Site Manager Report)

VII. Old Business

A. Cable Meeting with Hargray- Graham Somerall provided an update regarding
bringing fiber optics throughout the community. It will take 90 to 120 days to
construct and activate service. Also it will provide free Wi-Fi in the common
areas. Every unit will get basic cable for $10/$11 monthly. Unit owners will be
able to have al la carte add on services on individual accounts and billed
separately. This is a 3-year contract to lock in pricing.



B.Dumpster Signs- Jay is getting designs for dumpster signs.

C.Retaining Wall Updates- Jay reported that a couple of vendors have shown
interest in working on the lagoon walls. Getting site survey on lagoon and set of
engineering plans.

VIII. New Business
A. Landscape Meeting US Lawns- Nathan Schuppert- Don mentioned the

landscapers were doing a great job, but noticed a difference in performance from
spring to summer. Nathan reported that he has had the same three guys for about
3 years.  The board agreed the overall performance of the contractor was good.

B. Deck Extension Request: 7015, 7017, 7018- Jay reviewed the owners request
for extending their decks. Peggy made motion not to grant request to extend
decks 7015, 7017, 7018. Bernie seconded the motion. Motion passed
without opposition.

IX. Next Meeting- The next meeting is scheduled for October 28, 2016 at 9:30 am.

X. Adjournment- Peggy made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 10:59 a.m.
Bernie seconded the motion. The meeting was adjourned at 10:59 a.m.
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Site Managers Report, JaColeman Hutto  

1. Monitoring your vendors:  

* Pool: Atlantic Pools – Pools are open for the season and being serviced 7 days a 
week. Pools will remain open till the end of October.  

* Refuse: Waste Pro – Operating on the in season schedule: Monday, Thursday, 
Saturday 

* Pest Control: Orkin Pest Control-Following current pest control schedule and 
very responsive upon retreatment request. Also following up rodent issues.  

* Landscaping:  Upon request by management US Lawns focused on storm 
cleanup for the week after the tropical storm at the beginning of September. 

* Elevators: Atlantic Coast Elevators- satisfactory, elevators working efficiently, 
motor replacement has been completed. 

Outlook:  Continue to monitor vendors.  

A. Management makes consistent security walks and light checks at various points 
throughout the week and weekends.  Ticketing and flagging of vehicles has 
decreased with dissipating summer activity. 

Outlook:  Continue to make patrols, light checks and ticketing.  

B. Continuously notifying owners and/or renters of covenant violations.   The 
violations include but certainly are not limited to noise, cars, dogs, window 
coverings, car maintenance, pots on railings, college flags, welcome signs, grills, 
and garments on railing.  

Outlook:  Continue to keep balcony/patio and common area violations under 
control by way of hangtags, letters and fines.     
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C. Maintenance Issues: Misc. including but not limited to: 

General 

1. Repair rope at main pool 
2. Clean out clubhouse 
3. Repair windscreen on tennis court 
4. Lattice repairs: 1-11 OB, 23-24 OB, 7013, various areas around Delta 

Section 
5. Remove fallen tree behind 34 OB partially blocking road way 
6. Temporarily cover washout in front of 49 OB 
7. Reinstall awning 4502 Treetops 
8. Remove branch and inspect roof of 5804 Treetops  

Electrical 

1. Install new light on post in front of 5300 Treetops 
2. Repair various floodlight fixtures near OB pool, 7300 Delta, 23 OB 

backside and replace bulbs with led flood bulbs 
3. Replace 9 ballast various areas of Treetops  

Wood Rot & Stairs 

1. Repair and replace various kickboards, and areas of handrail that are 
rotten on the Boardwalk 

2. Step rebuilds/repairs: 14 OB, 18 OB, 5500 TT, 
3. Siding & wood rot repairs: 18 OB, 38 OB, 49 OB, 6100 TT 

Water Leak Repairs 

1. 49 OB gutter repair/siding board repair 

2. 87 OB leak/interior stain investigation 

3. 4804 TT entryway water leak 

4. 7013-7015 interior water leak repairs form exterior wood rot. 

Future repairs: 

 
1.  Various wood rot projects property wide…..especially Ocean Breeze. 



 

D. Security Issues  

* Working with Beaufort County to identify potential issues property wide.  

Outlook: Owners/guests need to be diligent in performing preventative 
measures.  Including but not limited to the following.  

* Keep vehicles locked at all times; do not leave valuables in your car.  

* Check windows and doors to make sure that they are locked; before leaving.  

* Leave a small light on in your villa.  

* Secure your slider by inserting a broom stick or dowel rod in the track.  

* Get to know your neighbors.  

* Have someone check on your villa if it is vacant for long periods of time.  

* ALWAYS report suspicious activity or persons to the sheriff’s department.  
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